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Matchbox Cars: 1981 Princess Diana “The Royal Wedding”
tour bus, Matchbox coke collection, matchbox 50 year collec-
tion including Barrett Jackson, matchbox Elvis Presley private
car collection and private jet collection, lots of matchbox pre-
mier first edition cars still in box, matchbox, carry cases, match-
box police station, match airport, Large scale matchbox die cast
1999 Ford F-350, matchbox Walt Disney collection, matchbox
50 years air planes, matchbox across America all fifty states col-
lection, matchbox models of yesteryears, matchbox character
cars, matchbox convoy semi trucks, match box and hot wheel
car w/history book, matchbox dare collection, 2 match John
Deere matchbox originals in box, several matchbox
Nickelodeon cars, several tootsie cars, several Lesney cars,

Tonka crane, Tonka road grater, Tonka
forklift, Tonka dump truck, Tonka jeep,
Ertl semi w/trailer, Tonka semi w/trailer,
original G.I. Joe w/foot locker, How the
West Was Won metal lunch box w/ ther-
mos, several plastic lunch boxes and

plastic thermos jug, 10 cent, 20 cent, 35 cent, 40 cent, 75 cent
comic books, Nascar die cast cars, original matchbox boxes,
Matchbox gold collection, lots of misc. matchbox cars not listed
all in really good condition,

Die Cast Farm Toys and Misc: Ford
8730 tractor, Case International 7130, 2
Farmall cubs, John Deere utility tractor,
2 Fordson model F, David Brown case
1690, Ford 8N w/plow, John Deere util-

ity compact tractor, John Deere row tractor, Ertl deluxe manure
spreader, John Deere manure spreader, John Deere baler, John
Deere mini tractors, Ford mini tractors, Mini Tonka garbage
truck, mini Tonka bucket truck, mini Tonka stock truck, small
John Deere spray rig, 2 John Deere 9420 tractors, John Deere
6220 tractor and 1590 drill, 1947 Massey Ferguson tractor, 2
Railroad elect. Train sets, 1964 ? Mustang hardtop, 1957 Ford
skyliner, white coach, 1964 ? Ford coupe, 4 Campbell soup
trucks, Pepsi Cola trucks, 2 -1925
model Ts, Pepsi bank, mini roadster,
many more toys not listed

Sports Memorabilia: Tons of basketball, football and baseball
cards, basketball figurines, baseball figurines and bobble heads,
wooden Louisville ball bat, two old base mitts, 2-6’ Michel
Jordan displays, MLB metal lunch box, many more items not
listed.

LARGE TOY AUCTION
Saturday, March 23 @ 10:00 am

1817 N Missouri St. Macon, MO
Directions: From the intersection of Hwy 36 and Hwy 63 go
North on Hwy 63 to auction located across from Sydenstricker
John Deere. Watch for signs the day of the auction.
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Real Estate & Personal
Property Auction

Saturday, April 20th @ 10:00am
East Wood St. Shelbina, MO

ScottyKuntz

573-356-4405

Randy Phillips

573-220-4226

We will be offering at
auction a very nice 2005
4 bedroom 2 bath home
with open floor plan, for-
mal dining room, large
living room, two car

attached garage, Central air, forced heat, one owner home.
This house has been very well cared for and ready to
move in.

Also Selling: Will be an immaculate 2004 Lincoln
Ultimate Car w/70,000 miles, elect everything very fancy
car. Cub Cadet LT 1050 riding lawn mower, New 8500
watt generator, furniture, costume jewelery, prints &
paintings, and much more. 

For viewing please contact Scott Kuntz 573-356-4405

See our website www.scottysauctionservice.com
and future advertisements for full listing and details.
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Real Estate & Personal
Property Auction

Thursday Evening, April 4th @ 4pm
306 E. Beech St. • Clarence, MO
Owners: Jack and Shirley Kidwell

ScottyKuntz

573-356-4405

Randy Phillips

573-220-4226

Directions: From the intersection of Bus 36 and Hwy. 151 in
Clarence, MO  go south on Hwy. 151 to Beech St. Go east on
Beech to auction. Watch for signs day of auction.

Real Estate: Charming 3 bedroom 2 bath
bungalow style home. The house includes
full unfinished basement, gas furnace,
central air, fire place insert and one car
detached garage. There is one bedroom
and one bath on main level, two bedrooms

and one bath on second level. The house has nice carpet  origi-
nal woodwork throughout. Walking distance from the Clarence
school and grocery store.  

Also Selling: Snap-On Toolbox & Tools, Gun,
Furniture, Household & Antiques

See our website www.scottysauctionservice.com
and future advertisements for full listing and details.

Pedal Tractors • 200+ Die Cast Semis & Trucks
Including: Shell, Texaco, True Value, Flying J,

Conoco, UPS Trucks & Much, Much More!


